キモノアートワークショップ

鏡屋

Kimono Art Workshop Kyo-ya

Experience making kimono pattern postcards.
Choose a Japanese kimono
pattern that you like, and paint
it while looking at the sample.
The finished picture postcard
will be put in a frame on the
spot and you can take it home.
Why not make an original
postcard as a souvenir of your
Kyoto trip?
After spending over 40 years
designing kimono patterns, the
owner started a workshop to
teach people the wonders of
kimono design.

ゆめみる夢

Yumemiruyume

An elegant Maiko experience
in Kyoto’s Gion district.
Maiko Experience
Quick Maiko Plan

¥6,500

1 photo (127x178mm) / 10 min. walk /
Quick (normal) make-up

Yume Plan

¥10,000

Yumemiru Plan

¥13,000

Couples Plan

¥18,000

2 photos (127x178mm) / 10 min. walk /
Authentic Maiko make-up
4 photos (127x178mm) / 1 photo booth sticker /
50 min. walk / Authentic Maiko make-up
6 photos (127x178mm) / 1 photo booth sticker /
50 min. walk / Authentic Maiko make-up

Gion Sightseeing
¥16,000
Walk Plan

From Gion Shinbashi to Kenninji Temple
(includes entrance fee) / Accompanied by staff /
Walk time 60 mins / Includes travel fare by taxi

Rental Kimonos

Ladies Kimono Plan ¥4,000
Couples Kimono Plan ¥8,500

Time: 120 minutes
Reservations by email by 8:00 on the day.
Fee: ¥3,000 per person (cash only, fee
includes frame).

You can choose the kimono and obi sash
pattern of your liking. Hairstyling is an
extra option.
*All prices exclude tax.

MAP
京都府京都市東山区上馬町525
525 Kamiumamachi, Higashiyama-ku, Kyoto

京都市東山区大和大路四条下る東入小松町555
555 Komatsu-cho, Yamato-oji,
Shijo-sagaru higashi-iru, Higashiyama-ku, Kyoto

TEL: 075-561-0417 Mobile: 090-1963-8650
Email: kyosuke33@gmail.com
https://kojimax1977.wixsite.com/kimono-art-workshop Google MAP

TEL 075-541-7069
OPEN: 9:00 to 17:30 (last entry)
http://www.yumemiruyume.com

京都インバン

Kyoto Inban

A workshop for making kanji stamps.
Get to know the fun of stamps, the profoundness
of kanji characters and experience making stamps
at Kyoto Inban, an long-standing shop established
in 1912.
Select your favorite kanji from the kanji list and copy it. Once you
have written it, you can select your favorite stamp material. Engrave it
with a specialized machine. The seal is then stamped on Japanese
paper and placed in a frame. Please take home your original work as a
souvenir.
Fee: From ¥3,000
(incl. tax)
Duration: 60 minutes
Times: ①11:00–
②13:00–
③15:00–
④17:00–

京都市中京区新町通四条上ル小結棚町443番地
443 Komusubidana-cho, Shinmachi-dori, Shijo-agaru,
Nakagyo-ku, Kyoto

TEL: 075-221-5601 (Japanese only)
OPEN: Mon‒Fri 9:00 to 18:00
Closed Sat, Sun and national holidays
http://www.inban.co.jp/workshop/
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Google MAP

Stamps are on sale on the first floor.
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